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SUN YAT SEN.

A report which reached tho Coast recently, to tho effect thnt Sun Ynt Sen

iad oold out tho of Chinn for one million dollarsls disposed of by

tho Bon Kranclsco Chronicle as follows:

According to a returning passenger by tho Chlyo Maru, it wag

"ndmlttod in .Peking that a rumor was cuircnt" thnt lr. Sun Ynt Sen

had recorved $1,000,000 for relinquishing his ambitions to become presi-

dent of tho Chinese republic in favor of Yuan Shi Kai. "It was ad.
mittcd," tho same person added, "that there might bo no truth in

tho rumor."
Most persons will be inclined to believe that tho

' that thcro might bo no truth in tho report had a better basis than tho
V o thirl' ' Admissions that rumors are current do not constituto a very

serious indictment in any case, and certainly thoso who have followed

tho unselfish nnd patriotic career of Doctor gun will not bo inclined to
belioyo thnt tho former president bad ncccpted $1,000,000

or any other amount for resigning office.

Tho entire career of Doctor Sun has been that of nn unpretentious,

honest individual. Tho world has formed its opinion of tho
work ho hns accomplished for China, and that opinion is n very

high one.
Doctor Sun has shown us that ho is no passive doctrinaire, but n

very practical man. Hut in his case being a practical mnn has meant,
rimply that in his efforts townrd tho accomplishment of tho great causo

ho had in mind ho hns used tho means best adapted to tho end. There

has never been an attempt at personal nggrnndizement, no effort to

advance his personal fortunes, no suspicion of "grafting."
Tho of a republic in China was one of tho greatest

tasks over attempted, and it is universally admitted that Dr. Sun Ynt
Son the chief credit for success is due. Wherever ho had been in tho

last fifteen years or moro, in Singnpore, London, San 1'rancisco, New

York, or at home, ho was animated with tho ono purpose, thnt of oust-

ing tho Mnnc.hu dynasty. It will require moro than admissions thnt
rumors aro current to impair his standing.

: ..

DEMOCRATS AND THE TAEIFF.
Writing just prior to the elections, Henry Clews, tho New York banker nnd

stock authority, makes tho assertion that the tariff is safe as it is for nt least
eighteen months to como nnd that, no matter who might bo elcctod, thcrtf would
"be no radical tearing down of tariff walls to tho detriment of any established
industry. "Tho tariff is no longer a one-part- issue, because tho Democratic
Tanks now include a considerable protectionist clement," ho writes;. "By all

and intelligent men of whatsoever political faith it is recognized

that tho protectivo system has been established in this country for ninny yenrs;
that important industries aro still measurably dependent upon its support, nnd
that therefore a destructive policy can not bo justified. No sane business man
Irishes to sco tho tariff smashed. What tho country needs is a gradual down-

ward revisiou in a manner that will croato tho least possiblo derangement. No

tariff legislation will be attempted during tho short session of congress from
December to March. It is beliovcd that Mr. Wilson, if elected, hns no intention
of calling a special session. That would pohtpono reopening of tho tariff ques-

tion until December, 1913. Should a new bill bo then introduced, experience
hows that thrco to six months may bo required for discussion. Consequently

tho probabilities aro that no actual chnngo in tho tariff can occur for a period
of about eighteen months. TWb should set nt rest all apprehensions of any
disturbance on this scoro during tho approaching winter."

: h
CONTINUOUS WIRELESS COMMUNICATION.

NOVEMBER

presidency

"admission"

provisional

establishment

What has been promised in the way of scientific achievement by the Fed-or-

Wireless Telegraph Company has como to puss, and yesterday messages
were sent nt will during tho daytime across tho twenty-on- e hundred miles
of gpaco which separates San 1'rancisco nnd Honolulu, without a hitch or
break in the communication; and yet the wonder of this achievement can
only bo realized when one appreciates tho obstacles which havo hcretoforo
been faced by all wireless exports who havo sought to accomplish successful
wireless telegraphy by daylight.

So many wonderful inventions havo been niado during a comparatively
short space of time that civilized nations have become hardened to anything
that may bo done in tho Held of scientific progress. It is still within tin
memory of those living when there were no matches, as wo know them, no
lamps, no stoves, oven; when tho railway wns hardly moro than nn experi-

ment and tho Morso telegraph tho greatest wondor of tho world; when auto-

mobiles were undreamed of and a Hying machino ono of tho stock jokes of
tho comic papers.

But all this is changed, aud changed within a lifetime. And now comes
this now wonder, this secret of tho nir which has been harnessed to tho needs
of man. And as his needs grow and complicate now wonders will bo dis-

covered and received with tho complacency that marks tho peoplo of tho
world in theso rapid days of development. But tho achievement of yester-

day, when tho full text of long messages were flashed in a few seconds between
theso Islands, moro than two thousand miles from tho mainland, to tho Golden
Gate City in broad daylight and under a semi-tropi- c sun, will stand for a
long time as one of thoc eru marks of science nnd perfected mechanism, as
a milestone) in thnt progress which is so rapidly conquering tho forces of
nature. "" ! - -

"With tho congratulatory messages which were exchanged yesterday be-

tween Governor Frear and tho president of tho Panama Pacific Exposition
Company, tho editor of Tho Chronicle and tho editor of Tho Advertiser, be-- ,

tween business firms and organizations, Is accentuated tho fact thnt Honolulu
is more than ever "in the world nnd of it."

-., .

FEEE SUGAR ALARM UNNECESSARY.

EVen if tho Democrats havo control of the presidency, the houso nnd the
senate, it docs not follow us a matter of courso that they could put through a
bill in aiiy way approaching tho Underwood Bill of tho last session, ner any
measure seriously affecting tho Biigar iudubtry. Tho majority of tho Demo-

crats in tho senato will be a narrow ono, to narrow that any break from
the party would leave it in tho minority. In tho matter of sugnr legislation it
is 'certain that tho senators from Colorado, Louisiana nnd Texas, all to bo
Democrats, would join hands with tho Republican minority to prevent any
thing to seriously injure tho cauo or beet sugar industry, and this defection
would provent rndicnl Democratic action.

EDITOn

already

President-elec- t Wilson has repeatedly stated thnt ho would not bo in fuvor
of too tovcro tariff revision such as would injure any established industry,
Ho is in favor of tariff revision downward, however, and would undoubtedly
favor a bill reducing the protection now given to sugar. It is certain that be-

tween now and net April there will bo plenty of talk of freo sugar. It will
not como, Jiowovcr. Thoro will bo some tariff reduction, but tho worst that
may happen will not close down one Hnwaiinu plantation.

Tho Democrats cannot pnbs a freo sugar bill, oven if u majority of them
might desire to, and a majority does not.

fy --"-

LET BULGARIA DICTATE.
When Japan defeated Chinn and captured Port Arthur sho wns despoiled

of hqr prizo by the action of Germany, Franco and Russia. A littlo later
Russia calmly took possession. Tho Japanese promptly acquiesced in the face
of superior force and quietly set to work to pruparo for tho war with Russia.
Ten years later they hurled Russia back from Manchuria nnd Port
Arthur at enormous tacriflcc. If thoy had been left in peaceable possession
of the fruits of their first victory, it is highly probable that tho Russian war
would never havo occurred. Russia becamo overauro of her position and her
pride led to her fall.

Today tho world hns seen the rise of tho Balkan Statos, nnd the overthrow
of tho ancient Turkish Emplro in Europe. It has cost the allied States tho

.Uvea of thousands of tho most patriotic and bravest of her sons. Bulgaria,
to whom is almost entirely duo tho demoralization of the Turks, fluug her
tvhole nvniltible resources in men and money into the inciting pot of war, and
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ii niifirgMl ion ml with glory nnd purged of any bin me for the atutn o

.i! .ir tlmi rxittrd in Murttdonln. Her nrtlon and the mtiun of her ton Im

.n Mnanlflrent. There is no doubt thnt the allies owe everything to her.
t l trim fervla, (Jriwc and Montenegro have shown thpiwolvc capable of

UiMOtr emJmivor, but een If they had not thrown in their lot with Hiilgnrla.
t m tilnlnin Turkey would have hnd to Veep largo force concentrated near
heir borders to enforce their neutrality. Hut tho Bulgarian flung themselves

from their mountain on to tho main armies of Turkey. They havo taken
icnvlly fortified cities nnd beaten tho best generals tho Turk could send

ignlnst them. They have been fired with an enthusiasm nnd oncrgy thnt netti-

ng could withstand, nnd now nro nt tho gate of Constantinople. Left to

themsehc, they will probably capture tho capita! of tho Turkish Empire,
rhoy have centuries of bitter history behind thorn nnd with Constantinople in

their possession n future, of which the possibility may well turn their head.
loreocr, revenge Is sweet, especially when It Is long delayed.

Tho dispatches that aro coming through .from tho seat of wnr, tell of

lcpernto fighting and a valor equaled oaly by the arsault of tho Japanese on

I'ort Arthur. It Is getting clonror day by day that the Powers cannot in fair-ncs- s

intcrveno between Bulgaria and her prey.
Bulgnrln should bo allowed to dictate the term of tho Turk' surrender,

and cnforco"thoso terms whntovcr they are. To interfere today Is to plunge
Kurope into a bloody war, in which nothing is to bo gained. Russia can view
Bulgaria nt Constantinople with equanimity, nnd has no object in endeavoring
to got tho Towers to provent the consummation of her great triumph. It is
suggested, however, that Germany will back up. Austria In her demands on tho
Servians, nnd that in consequence tho Power may bo involved in a war the

tid of which nono can. foresee. Austria is apparently hesitating until alio

knows for ccrtnln that she may depend on her ally, Germany. In any ense
dio may prefer war with Kussin to civil war in her own Empire. A foroign
wnr might unito her peoplo ngalnst a common foo. Austria will have the
lympnthy of nil men in her predicament but troubles of her own aro no excuse
tnw nlunrrinrv Pnrjinn itiln vnr Tlin Tirplimf nf flirt PnWem Rlirp.K- - should hn nt'" l"""S"h ""."i-" -- ...- ..., w I" r. -- - -- -

the moment, nt any rate, "Hold back nnd let Bulgaria scttlo the wholo prob-- 1

lem." The combination roported, whereby tho Powers nro to allow Austria
nnd Uoumnnln to movo to the rcliof of the Sultan, is almost prcpotcrous.
Should it prove to 1)0 true, tho weaker nations will know thnt justico and fair
play nro not to bo found among tho leading "civilized nnd Christinn" nations.!

DEMOCRATS ARE

AFTER THE JOBS

Committee Appointed to Plan the

Filling of Offices After

January 1.

Affairs Democratic bigan to assume
.1 concrete form yesterdaj nt noon when
the Democratic supervisors-elect- , to tlio
last man, assembled in tho oilico of
Mayor Fern and discussed the questions
cf patronage' nnd the lobs which will
havo to bo filled after January 1 next.
There was a pleasant harmony prevail-
ing which wa based upon the" anticipa-
tions of tho lenders, sub leaders and tho
rank and file, of the
which will be available at tho Demo-
cratic table, which has been so bare for
many a year.

But thero is ono surprise which leaked
cut of tho conference. This was a whis-
per which may bring hope to tho hearts
of somo of the Republican ofllce-holder- s

now holding down nice littlo jobs in
the city and iounty offices. It was to
tho effect that it is imurobablo that
cicun sweep win uu nuiuo ui mu prua-- j

cut office holders; that some of. them
will bo retained. But who, was not in-

timated in any way. 7

Up

. the

Waiakea to

Hilo, aro

il U u uutuira 41-- v.u ,, , , ...!.. H.t t .
resolved to appoint a which .

mu
.. nnnn, ' thn... i.i ,i . i n: l. - lioaiuK ... ..

:"i'i , "'Tv " done is doing every
u ut n.c. u.D1.uu. """", tiling in its power to securo thointo to report at , ,como power, .,. .. .,. ,..., ,

of the to bdspecial ineet.ng b th Wniakea M111 Company,a t noon on The T administration doing every-th- e

nnd ofilces. It towascity county , , ,b, ,
McClo Ian and Mnyor Fern. thn Vnds." said tho Governor. "It.Some of the Democratic leaders in

l i city are averse to nmK.ng e- -
d , , tioI1 t0 bo

ntal in tlifl firn Hprinrrmpnt. Inn . . ........... . .

". i surveyed plattedreached a of .
tQ ., aud a

cioncy under Chief Thurston which is a , t t t, y. f t, , thoro
real to citizens of , ..",. .!. . n.,. ... i,.i
this and should has- -

Lately things
very slowly before making any' ,,' ,,,,! ,,?,,, .. i'.nml mv

which would tend to disrupt ,.,., V,,,! ...iiiRod the leaso- 'ltho disciplino and of this do

Who Want Jobs.
The Democrats who to

in lino of applicants for jobs on
tho morning of November 0 havo been

made,

town

tion,

Mifintrna
state ho,a

city

whirl,

Somo

a
1

first.

a a
The

thrown into disoider becniiso of a pro nnd a definite
of rank and file, which has', mont been as yet.
decided it wants all tlio jobs A. Carter returns from Ha-i- n

sight. I wwail I expect with him and
At held last night was I Land Tucker, when wo

Uncovered that will arrive at a and a
they should be given a govern- - tlcment will then be reached ns

Tlmrn niinlicants as
Henry Asch,

son of Jailor Asch and brother of
Asch, is now a candi-

date the offico of treas-
urer. Joseph B. wants to be
attorney-gonern- l, while William Miles
is certain to bo clerk to City Treasurer

Just who is to act ns --Mayor rerns
secretary when B. G. Riven- -

inrgli leaves lor tlio mainland is noi
yet decided. Rivenburgh is said to
havo hiB eye on the position ot terri-
torial or auditor.

Endorsed.
Word received local Demo-

crats in Honolulu that tho
Maui central committee had
endorsed Link for Gover-
nor. It was also asserted it is all
fixed for tho Hawaii to do
tho next week.

Tho club of tho third pre-

cinct of tho fourth district, up in Ma- -

non, held a meeting last and
unanimously of tho action of

territorial central committee in en-

dorsing Link the gov-

ernorship of tho A
uostcard canvass of the entire member
ship of tho club will be held in order
thnt the wish ot every member may no
known.

-.- ..

LIST POWERS

from Tace One.)
Men nnd women aro dying in tho streets
mid tho bodies being dragged to great
ditches whore thoy are burut.

-
Lemon, of board of

health, reports four deaths from
fjglous disensob during tho fifteen days
ending 15. Of theso two
were from and tw'o from

M
DOING ALL

IT N

T

Fighting to Opening of

Waiakea Lands in Hilo

for Extension.

GOVERNOR STATEMENT

Mill Company Holds

for Settlement of

Question.

Charges of tho

administration that it is opposing tho
opening tho land required
provido for the extension of tho
of absolutely without founda

according to Uovemor lTcar, wno
ll'SUU

committee trnt ,,,,.'.uuemiii;
5.""'".u:i:..u tration had and

sur-cra-

tho
supervsors

held Thursday commit is

Supervisor

started

that

being

has favored tho project from firstany

and Into lots,
department has efli- - j,ubllcbmeet.

fire protection tho
the Democrats ovorytllill(, nrraugeii.

ten
changes

efficiency
partment.

fall
tho

holders to assume
from tho ono which that
they at

"Tho of held
to discuss the mutter week

ago seeks
quid quo' sottlo-pressur- e

has not
suddenly (When W.

to meet
meetings it Commissioner

Democrats, generally conclusion,

mnnf inli. nro mnnv possiblo."
for territorial positions.

for territorial
Llghtfoot

McCarthy.

Secretary

secretary
SlcOandlcss
was by

yesterday
Democratic

McCandless

committee
same

Democratic

approved
the

McaCndUss for
Territory. complete

(Continued

Registrar tho
con.

November
tuberculosis

diphtheria,

Secure

MAKES

Action

by opponents

tho

different position
uudcrstood

occupied
directors tho company

meeting
lust Saturdny. company

the
tho reached

e

quickly

evening

ii lieu liiu ijui-auu- ul Bii:uiiui iuu
tract in question was first broached, the
Governor, it appears, understood that
tho mill company wns willing to sur-

render tho lease without a considera-
tion inasmuch as tho land was of no
valuo to tho plantation. Since then
Land Commissioner Tucker, it is un-

derstood, declined to grant tho mill
company title to several eomp sites it
desired, and this put a new aspoet on
tho negotiations.

Tho administration's supposed posi-

tion was bitterly attacked by tho Hilo
I Tribtino in its Inst issuo as follows:

"Tho administration lias done every
thing Bhort of openly opposing tho
opening of theso lands. It has re-

peatedly broken its proraiso to take
action; it hns deceived tho community
by nnnouiicing that it had taken action,
'when, as a matter of fnct, it had not
'.l . - T.. !. 0 .1 tliuuu bu, au Bpuu Ul viiu UMtUlUUtUB u
tho Waiakea Mill Co. peoplo that
thoy wero willing to negotiate, the ad
ministration has ever tried to aoiu
taking action. With tho delegation
which has just been elected. Hilo should
be able to drive tho administration
where it will not bo led."

.

LOCAL GREEKS CERTAIN
THEIR ARMY WILL ATTACK

"With Monnbtir and Salonika oat of
tho way, yon will find that tho GrceUs

with their large army will soou bo ham-

mering at the sen-doo- r of Constant!
nople," said one of tho Greek colony in
front of the Union Grill yestordaynf-teruoon- ,

where nil had gathered to read
tho last news irom tho seat or war.

"There aro 200,000 men, seasoned
from tho campaign nnd tho fierco bat
ties in which they havo participate!,
who can now bo "transported across tho
Sea of Marmora and bo ready to ham-
mer away at Constantinople's only sea
outlet. With armies in the front and
armies in tho roar, it is only a question
of nulck time when tho fortifications of
Tchatalja are surrounded or forced."'
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Messages of Greeting Flash to

San Francisco and Back

During Daylight.

A WONDERFUL ACHIEVEMENT

Federal Wireless Working Now

at All Times of Day

and Night. '

Lt?fr;ii'';'-iir-i'':r-'ifffrW?i:fi-

JOHN G. M'OLOSKEY.
Who has been local manager of tho

Wireless Telegraph Company since
its service was inaugurated Septem-
ber 3, 1912.

(From Sunday Advertiser)
Daylight wireless communicutiou with

San Francisco has been established by
tho Federal Telegraph Company as a
result of three das of test work", and
from now on it will be as easy to talk
with some one in San Francisco at
any hour of tho night or day as it is
to telephone from the Alakca-stree- t

wharf to tho govcrnuienFbuilding.
Sail Francisco and tho Coast cities

havo been placed in. Honolulu's front
yard, as far as communication is con-

cerned, and messages received and des-

patched uuring every liour of tho day
yesterday attested tlio pleasure "which
the officials and citizens of San Fran-
cisco and Honolulu feel at tho Unprece-
dented feat of bridging tho distance of
twenty-on- o hundred miles by tho
Hertzian waves by daylight.

Everything is in readiness with tho
instruments attuned to bogin tho regu-
lar day servico in addition to tho night
service, and an announcement that tho
local office will receive messages for
day transmission will bo mado withia a
few days.

Rear Admiral Cowlcs, commanding
tho naval station, hearing that daylight
communication had been established,
visited tho wireless station at lleoia
with Superintendent Burross yesterday
afternoon. Tho admiral is a wireloss

between
clearness widely

Mayor

received

received

messages
replie'd

system.

perfection of wiro
system, ana tno

of wireless its
columns with live news of world,

mossago to
offico of Federal Wireless Com-

pany, in San Frnpcisco, yesterday:
Congratulations in

P. Secretary, Federal
Ban

congratulate you
and your company greatest

in wireless telegraphy
boin,g Poulson
wiroless botweeu
your city in transmission of

messages. a
forward when your company
connected tho of
America with

Ilka a Charm

and.,
tho only Specific

:t ."......p.

Psclfie by wireless nt nlghtj
tho establishment of uninterrupted
rummunirstlon day t another
and a greater forwnrd step nnd ono
of most important accomplish,
meats in the way of quick com-
munication In history of thoio
Islands.

Through your night sorvlco in
tho transmission of news, the peo-
ple of Hawaii havo been brought
next door their mainland

nnd citlzrns; es-

tablishment of a day service puts
ns almost in tho house. May your
test show that your daylight

is a dependable as your night
rervire. That is aU that could bo
asked.

Again congratulating you and
Hawaii, I nm, yours

R. O. MATHESON,
Editor Advcrtisor.

In reply editor of The
received following from n. P.
Veedcr, of San Francisco, secretary1 of

.Federal Company:
San Francisco, November 37.

R. Mathcson, Editor Adver-
tiser, Honolulu: Tour message
received andv very heartily appre-
ciated. aro glad to Jiavo ac-
complished day communication
with Honolulu also to know
that yon understand difficulties
that hnvo been overcome. Our
best wishes to yourself and The
Advertiser.

H. P. VEEDER,
Federal Tclograph

Wireless Greetings.
M. II. Do Young, publisher of tho

San Francisco Chronicle, hastened to
wireless greetings to Tho Advertiser
on nbility to publish news daily, al-
though ho said it would lessen de
mand for Chronicle on stcamor
daj-B- . Mr. Do Young's messago camo
whistling through 2100 of atmos- -

pnero shortly alter yesterday as
follows:

San Francisco, November 1012.
The Advertiser, Honolulu:

Day day you are closer
to us. Tlio Chronicle greets Tho
Advertiser and congratulates you
on your ability to communicate-wit-

without of any
metal communicant. greet you
on ability to publish news
daily; at same time It docs
put the Chronicle in such demand
on nrrival of steamer at
Honolulu as formerly.

Extend your
staff and people of Islands

successful of tho
Wireless Company.

M. H.
To this cordial greeting from tho

Chronicle, Tho returned tho
following, pointing to the strengthen-
ing of between Honolulu and
San Francisco as a this
wireless achievement:

BFJ.Cbllis Browne's

DIARRHOEA,

CHOLERA

AiiwWtebfi&'
HMMHIilliHHMBBB

DYSENTERY.

The Advertiser, Honolulu, T.II.
November 1912.

Mr. M. H. Young, Chron-
icle, San Prancisco, California.
It is with sincero pleasuro that

Tho Advertiser responds tolho con-
gratulations of The s

of the most wonderful feat
of wiroless telegraphy which has
far been accomplished, namely by
daylight messages and from 'tho n
Paradise of Pacific to City

Golden ate. To you and
through Tho Chronicle permit mo
to voice neighborly grootings
of Hawaii, in the assurance that
with communica-
tion day as well as
through this marvelous work of tho
Federal Wireless Telegraph

bonds between this Ter-
ritory and your city aro
strengthened all and

great fair of 1915,
with all that this means.

R. O. MATnESON,
Editor The Advertiser.

Are Closer Than Ever.
With this interchange of greetings

expert himself and expressed sur-- , irreat newsnaners mio. an
priso at with which separated, messages began to--

signals from San Francisco could bo in fiom prominent officials and busi- -
heard. ' organizations of Francisco to

Ymi could tnkn those off on a tvne- - Governor Frear. Honolulu Chamber
writer," ho said, "I never have of Commerce, and
them so plainly before." houses of the city, and the senders in.

And operators at Heeia will take San Francisco hud all re- -

tho messages typewriters as soon plies before sunset last night,
as can bo furnished them. In Governor Frear congratula- -

mean time thoy aro lead tions from Charles C. Moore, president
pencils write down of of Panama Pacific Exposition, anff
congratulation pouring in from in as following
tions of sages show::

The Advertiser, first in Honolulu to , San Francisco California,
see the benefit accruing to public, November 17, 1912.
by tho Federal's

nrst to
tho to pack

tho
sent following daylight

tho

Order.
II. Veedor,

Telegraph Company,

Allow mo to
for tho

feat
accomplished by tho

Honolulu nnd
tho

daylight It was great
step

Pacific Coast
tho Crossroads of

Acts In

in

and

.mlr . . .i.v. .. . ' ..! t ,

MUMHH .- -.

tho

the

the

to neigh-
bors fellow tho

scr-vic- o

truly,

the Advcrtisor
tho

tho

O.

Wo

nnd

.

Secy. Co.

its
tho

tho

miles
noon

17,
Editor

by getting

lis tho aid
I

the
the not

the tho

my greetings to
tho tho

on the efforts
Federal,

DE YOUNG.

Advertiser

tho bonds
result of great

17,
Tho

Chronicle

so

to
tho tho

tho

the

the continuous
by by night

Com-
pany

great
for time, es-

pecially for tho

his two
tho tho

fly
ness Sun

tho
heard the business

tho far
on

they
tho using

to the tho
the sta- - kind, the mes- -

tho

tho
tho

less taito

tho
the

now

by

the

Do

by

tho

uovemor ircar,
Honolulu.

Greetings and congratulations on
fact that every advance of scienco
brings our island frienda closer to
us.

CHARLES C. MOORE,
President, Panama

Pacific Exposition.
12:50 P. M.

Honolulu, November 17.
Charles C. Moore,

President of tho Panama
Exposition, San Francisco.

Your kind erodings and congrat-
ulations by Federal Wireless Tele-
graph today are happily recipro-
cated. The exposition in 1915will
have many progressive achieve-
ments on the Pacific to celebrate in

(Continued nn Pago FiveO

The ORIGINAL and ONLY GENUINE.
Checks and arrests

FEVER, CROUP, AGUE.
The Best Remedy known for

COUGHS, COLDS,

ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.

Tho only Palliative In HEUrtALOIA, GOUT, RHBUMATI8M.
LomlDcInc hhioi TMiinnnj nwun " ... . . . ..... i ii rk.ni... I j1m Mmnfacturrra.

'mESSfflfUTSS; 40. J.T.ProT.Ud.( London, S.E.
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